All standard shows before noon are only
$5.24 except for 3D and IMAX.
*Prices are subject to change.

Complimentary tailoring with any new suit
or sport coat purchase.
15% off entire purchase.

Free stress-relieving neck & shoulder ritual
or stress-relieving hand ritual

15% off when you open an account.

Fun, fast & Free…and zero pressure. A
Nordstrom Personal Stylist is more then just
a personal shopper. Our stylists can help
you with everything from ﬁnding a gift to
updating your wardrobe.
20% off any on-tap oil or vinegar.
On vacation? Enjoy some creative time
while you paint your own pottery at Polka
Dot Pottery. We will ship your pottery back
home for FREE within the United States.
(Must paint $50 in pottery pre tax. Offer
valid for shipping to one address within
the United States).
Save 20% off any regular price service and
20% off any regular price product purchase.
Excludes Moroccanoil® product. No double
discounts.

$1.00 off any 20oz real fruit smoothie
or large shake.

Buy one specialty Caramel Apple get one free.
Complimentary jewelry cleaning
and inspection. Receive a free jar
of jewelry cleaner.

Stop in for a free personalized sample.
Buy any pair of sunglasses, receive a FREE
sunglass case and lifetime free cleanings
and adjustments.

10% off entire purchase.

®

Sign up for email and receive 10% off your
entire purchase.

10% off your bill (excluding holidays,
Hoopfest, and any other discount).
Buy a Mondo burrito, receive one free taco.

10% off your entire purchase.
Spend $100 and receive 25% off entire
purchase.
10% off your entire purchase.

Free gift with a $25.00 purchase.
10% off food. (Excludes Happy Hour.
Alcohol not included.)

20% off any regular priced items.
*All values not valid with any other promotion.

$1.00 off per person toward daily admission
to the Mobius Children’s Museum.

Offers expire June 30, 2017. Passport to Savings must be presented
to receive discount. One discount per customer, per visit.
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